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SOUTHERN SCHOOLS
TO BAR SUBSIDIES

8 Institutions Plan Conference
Abolishing Scouting, Aid

For Football Men

Following the lead of Penn State
in abolishing subsidization in intercol-
legiate football, eight southern col-
leges are drawing up plans for a con-
ference, thy main feature of which is
the abolition of subsidization, re-
cruiting, and scouting among mem-
ber organizations.

Sandy Wise, Jr., describing the
movement in Intercollegiate, Sports,
reports that this will without doubt
destroy the winning prospects of
many of the colleges He states
that this situation will have to be
borne by these pioneer institutions
until the improvement spreads in col-
legiate football.

Referring to Penn State's football
situation, Mr. Wise says "This
seems to be the plight for instance
of Perm State. The entire football
world was astounded by the victory
of Waynesburg over the Lions in the
opening game of the season. Many
a sigh was breathed for the days of
Light Horse Harry Wilson, HillLey
Haines, et el,—yet, without reflec-
tion on those former stars—that day
IS below the horizon as far as Penn
state is concerned, now that off,
ends have banned any more recruit-
ing or financial aid."

Southern institutions who will be
original members of the conference
seclude Auburn, Florida, Georgia,
Georgia Tech, Kentucky, North Car.
ohne, Tulane, and Vanderbilt. Full
'phins for formation will be discussed
at a meeting of the interested schools
at New Orleans, La. in December.

Our Opponents
Syracuse-Florida

The Orange has another easy game
at Archbold stadium before she faces
the Lions next week. The' Southern-
ers can hardly be espected to offer
much opposition, and Syracuse should
win by two or three touchdowns.

Resting up for the Notre Dame
game a neck fiorn tomorrow, the
Panthers should have no trouble in
downing the Clevelanders Plentiful
substitutions may keep the Blue and
Cold advantage clown to four or five
touchdowns.

Coldate-Manhattan
Coach Johnny Law has raised the

New Yorkers several rungs uy the
football ladder, but this Nvlll be hardly
a close contest by any means. The
Maroon will be feeling the effects of
the Lafayette game last week, but
should down the metropolitan eleven
by three or four touchdowns.

Lafayette-St. John
Lafayette is another State oppon-

ent which contemplates taking it easy
tomorrow. St. John should not cause
the powerful, Leopards any undue ex-
ertion, and the Eastonians ate almost
sure to tun up a four or two touch-
down advantage.

West Virginia-Washington Si Lee
Still smarting from Pitt's trounc-

ing last Saturday, the Mountaineers
will not be anywhere near top form
for their Charleston opponents to-
morrow. However, even under these
conditions, the Morgantown boys
should come through, although it maybe pretty close.

As Freshmen Open Grid Season
Penn State '35
Allen __.

Webb _

E. Johnson
Woolbei t
Kessler
Kreizman
NfeLaren
Mikelonis
Sigel
Taylor
Skemp

Dickinson Seminary
LB Brown
LT Karpowich
LG Boston

. - C Scott
.RG A. Ferrari
.RT Boson
.RE Cassell
QB Downs
LII Freed

Smith
'B Martin
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STATE SPORT LAW
NOT FOR COLLEGE

Senate Rule Supenising Wresthag,
Boxing Aimed at Sawn Scale
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Assurance that the pre4ent State
Senate ruling supervi.,ing amateur
boning and wrestling meets is not
aimed at the colleges was given to
Dean Hugo Bezdek, of the School of
Physical Education, represent or
Penn State, and delegates ham four
other 'Western Pennsylvania colleges
at a meeting in Pittsburgh last week.

The lepresentatives learned that,
despite the fast that the law has been
passed to check on fault/ arrange-
ments at small amateur bouts, the

Temple-Ducknal
Owl faces Bison tonight en sobat

should be one of the ino.,t clooely
fought games of the week-end On
the face of the Ouls' mediocre shoe,
mg against a d.,ternuned State team
last Saturday, Duanell should so in.
but not by much—pos,bly only the
difference of a goal Lick.

Taxi Service
,Phone 492-R
J. C. SHEFFLER

138 South Atherton Street
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Old, Dirty Felt •
Hat Symbolizes

Athletic Glory
The symbol of the Outstanding Nit-

tally athletes during the last ten
years is a battered old felt hat.

Although dirty and worn, this hat
has an enviable history. Originating
in 1020, a was first worn by "Squeek"
Hufford and since that time it has
been passed down every four years
by the senior to the man in the fresh-
man class who shows the most prom-
ise as an athlete during hisfirst year
m College.

Many of the names inscribed on the
hat are already forgotten, but some
will lye remembered. The most recent
wearer was "I'Ltz" Diedrich, captain
of the football team last fall and a
letter man on the varsity nine. Fol-
lowing his graduation, Diedrich sent
the hat to Tom Slusser who will have
it for four years.

An old tradition says that the hat
must be worn at all initiations into
honorary campus societies. The dates
of Skull and Bones, Lions Paw, Par-
ml Nous, Druids, Friars, and Sphinx
elections are scrawled all over the
brown headgear.

Bradford-Sullivan County C lub
meeting tonight at 7 00 o'clock at the
Alpha Zeta house.
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All candidates fol. 3rd assistant

football manager must report at prac-
tice today at 9.30 o'clock on New
Beaver' Field. This is the last call
for candidates

I==i
All freshmen women interested 3n

Joining the Home Economics club will
be pledged at a meeting of the or-
ganization at 1 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon in Women's budding. Inmr
anon cf pledges will be held Monday
night.
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There will be a Debi°lay meeting

at the Acacia fraternity at 7.30 o'clock
Sunday night. Masons and freshman
Dellolay's are urged to attend.

'NEW
PENN STATE

BELT BUCKLES

MANN & O'NEAL

colleges mould have to have equip-
ment inspected by a deputy sheriff
thiee days in advance of all matches

The law further requires that five
percent of all gate receipts be turn-
ed over to the state as a tax. This,
boa ever, will not include that portion
of the receipts us hick comes from
student athletic fees.

The meeting was attended by dele-
gates from Pittsburgh, Carnegie
Tech, Duquesne,and Waynesburg, be-
gides Penn State. Dr. 'William

head of the state athletic
committee, summoned the represen-
tatives and presided over the discus-
sion

E=El
Six directors of the Pennsylvania

Laundry Association met yesterday
mall Dean Frank C Initmore and
Professor Pauline B. Mack to dis-
cuss the fellowships and scholarships
they lial.e established here.

Campus Bulletin

CATERERS-ORDER EARLY
DECORATED CAKES

MINCE PIES
PUMPKIN PIES

CREAM PUFFS

THE ELECTRIC BAKERY
Phone 603 127 West Beaver Avenue

Those who expect to join the Penn
State club should attend a meeting
of tho club in Room 302 Old Main at
8 o'clock Monday night. Former
+members are urged to be present at
this meeting.

!MEI
Varsity wrestling candidates should

report in Recreation halt at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.
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There will be a meeting of fresh-

man and sophomore candidates for
the Froth editorial and art staffs at
7 o'clock tonight in the Froth office,
Old Main.

MIMI
There will be a meeting of the In-

diana County club in Room 410 Old
Main at 7 30 o'clock tonight.

MIMI
Candidates ior advertising staff of

the Penn State Players viill meet m
the Little Theatre at 7 o'clock Mon-
day night.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TlON—lndividual Instruction for
beginners. Call 49-3, or see Mrs. F.
T. Hanrahan, Fye Apartments. Etch

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY—Typing
of reports, manuscripts, theses on

short notice at reasonable rates. 113
W. Nlttany Ave. Phone 6004. Etch

FOR RENT—Smglo room $3.00. Hot
water. 622 W. Hamer Ave.

HOME MADE
COUNTRY SAUSAGE

SCRAPPLE
PUDDING

Harter's Market
Pugh Street

STATIONERY ,

INVITATIONS
NAME CARDS

MAGAZINES
BOOKLETS

Complete Printing
Equipment

Prompt Service
Phone 85

NITTANY PRINTING &

PUBLISHING CO.

SAY FELLOWS—We have ts‘o mec
rooms available that are just right

for Dad. 502 S. Pugh St ItpD.D.

LOST—Pair of Brown gloves In Old
Main ➢Monday night. Return to C.

R. Knig, Chi Upsilon.

FOR RENT—Single loom, comfort-
able, quiet, well ventilated and

warm. Five blocks from Co-op Cor-
net. Phone MG. ltchHe

FOR RENT—Tao well-heated, front
rooms, first floor. Roomer, want

ed, hoarding if desired. 102 S Barn
and St. Phone 9920.

FOR RENT—Two &swab]," rooms,
double and twin beds on second

floor for students. 113 Holster St.
ltpdn

Toys and Clothes for Children
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP

Harvey Brothers
Manufacturers of

BLUE RIBBON ICE CREAM
Fresh Fruit Punch for Any Occasion

College Cut-Rate Stor
Watch the Windows for Specials Friday and Saturd

INITIAL MATCHES-10 Cents Pack
COTTON PICKERS—Just Out-25 Cents
HALLOWEEN PARTY INVITATIONS

Stickers, Horns, False Faces, Games,

The First National Ba
Of State College

Year by year, link by link, this banl
has added to the chainof strength tha
binds it to this community. This un
broken record of service is your solic
assurance of safety in banking here.

JOHN T. MeCORMICK DAVID F. I
President Ca

LOST—Calculus Look in
Annex on Wednesday.

Clyde Bolig, Omega SpAlo

FOR RENT—Single or do
well-llghted room. Quiet

Ingo. 626 W. College Ave

LOST—Betu.n 228 South
Grange Dorm, bright bl

cylinder shaped anlty
owner. Louise Darlingto
Dorm.

LOST—Upper half of a
black Conklin fountain

er please return to H Bus
Watts Hall.

WANTED—Stenographic A
kinds First class soak

343-W.

Why not conttact to have your
piano tanned by the year? The

saving is uotth while.

SMITTY
PIANO TUNER

341-W

New Line in Lace
Top Hosiery

Dress
Specialty Shoppe

College Aeenuo

PENN STATE
JEWELRY

and

NOVELTIES
at

eRABTREE'S
132 Allen Sl.

CHARLIE NELO'S

Shoe Shine Parlor

LOOK YOUR BEST M
FOR DADS' DAY

GOOD SERVICE

MRS. CATHERINE HOPKINS
STUDENTS WASHING

State College, Pa

RADIOS
Galicia' Motors Radios offer the IMPROVED SUPER-
HETERODYNE,—radio's latest development! Here, at
very moderato cost, is faultless performance with one so
fine, so pure and natural that it needs but casual compari-
son to tell you that this is a radio you will never cease
enjoying.

Prices—s69.so, $79.50, $99.50, $129.50, $149.50, $250

The Keefer Hardware
- Phone 333

elt. n,'••

STAND BY YOUR DADS
And We Will Back You Up
With High Quality Meats

FISJIBURN'S MEAT MARKET
Phone 357

PHONE 12-R

WE CALL FOR
and DELIVER
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AMER/CPS 4710.5 T CHARMING A.\ I, CORRECT 11.17- TOR COLLEGIAN (SAGA

SEVEN DOLLARS
I=l

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

Will Be Found Here Exclusively

Nationally 4 -

Known
Justly

Famitus

Suits and Top Coats tailored to your
individual measure.

$24.50-$29.50-$34.50


